Assignment work Class VIII
Subject English
Read a story of your syllabus and answer the following questions, based on your reading :
1)Pick up the two most prominent characters and give reasons why u liked them and write down
their main characteristic traits.
2)Compare and contrast the characteristic traits of the two most prominent characters of the
story.

Subject Hindi
Make a project work on any one topic.(Minimum Ten pages)
1. भाषा और

ाकरण को व तृ
त प म समझाइये
।

2 क है
या लाल भाकर का जीवन प रचय व तृ
त प म ल खए ।
3 ा रका साद माहेरी जी का जीवन प रचय व तृ
त प म ल खए।
Subject Mathematics
1. Learn squares of first 10 natural numbers.
2. Learn cube of first 10 natural numbers.

Subject Physics
1. (A)Kinetic theory of matter : Three States of matter in terms of movement of particles.
(B) Change of state diagrams.
2.(A) Measurement of density of fluids : Basic concepts ,concept of floatation and sinking of a
substance .
(B) Comparison of densities in the three States of matter.
3. Turning effect of force( Moment of force ) concept ,definition and calculations.
4.(A) Safety components ( fuses/ circuit breakers, qualitative approach only) Earthing.
(B) Lightning conductor.

Subject Chemistry
1. Make a project on one of the following topic
A. Hydrogen.

B.water.

C.Atomic Structure

2.Carbon and its Compound .

Subject Biology
1.Write an essay on the relation of covid-19 virus and pollution. Write preventive measure and
Management with the help of a necessary diagram.
2. Learn question /answers and exercise of chapter 1 and chapter 3.

Subject History &Civics.
1. Write down about Mauryan rulers and their historical impact on Indian history.

Subject Geography
1. Prepare a project on the environmental effects of population growth. Use appropriate pictures
and photographs wherever necessary.
2.Worksheet:- On the map of world mark,shade and label the followingA. A densely populated region in Asia.
B. A densely populated region in USA.
C. Sparsely populated region in Africa.

Subject Computer
1. Software and its type.
2. Operating system and its need.
3. Functions and types of OS user interface.

